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ST, THOMAS COLLEGE,

SCRANTON, PA.

Conducted by the

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

until hehfic

Preparatory department for
young boys.

Diplomas honored by the
university of the State, and by
the Board of Regents' of New
York.

Studies will be resumed on
Monday, Sept. 8, 1902.

For particulars call or address

F. ANDREW. F. S. G.

PRESIDENT.
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X "They Draw Well."

Morris7 Magnet usars
Th best vnluo for 5 cents.
Try one and you will smoko no

other.
All tlio leading brand of He.

cigars nt $1.75 per box. or f. for 23c.
Tho largest variety of Pipes and

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

325 'Washington Avenue.
VS.

M
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In and About

J'JtM The City

Returns of Registers.
The icgisteis of voters of tho county

made their letiu ua to the county com-
missioners yesterday.

Charged with Larceny.
Jacob Angobky anil Jolin Choiiskl were
estinluy committed to the county jail

by Justio Piekerell, of Old Forge, on tho
charges of larceny and lecelvlng.

Can Get Certificates
Grammar A school pupils can receive

certlllcates of admission to the lilsh
school by applying at tho oflice of Super-
intendent of City Schools Gcoigc Phil-
lips.

Committee Meets Tonight.
The light and water committee of com-

mon council will meet at "M o'clock to-

night. The ordinance grunting a fran-
chise to the Lackawanna Light and Heat
company will be given their attention.

Accused of Trespass.
Justice of the Peace A. L. Wldcman. of

Greenfield towivdilp. yesterday committed
to the county jail a party of men accused
of trespass at Slcklcr's pond. The men
were Joseph Sharak, Samuel Wnlinsky
and Peter Mornn and Will Vanlsky.

Their Forty-Fift- h Anniversary.
Tho 43th anniversary of their man luge

was celebrated Monday by Mr. and Mis.
13. B. Benjamin, of SIO Wyoming avenue.'
Tho event was observed by a dinner at
which were present n number of rela-
tives and intimate fi lends. Mr. Benja-
min Is U7 yews of age and Mis. Benjamin
is 03.

Abused the Horse.
Fred AVIttack was held in J!00 ball and

fined 10 before Aldeiman Ruddy last
night on clmiges of larceny by bailee and
cruelty tn animals pieferrcd by Charles
Vlsher, of Krluk avenue. The latter al-

leged that Wittaek touted a horse fiom
him, and both abused and lcfuscd to rn

the animal.

Pattern Workers' Sleeting.
An open meeting of the pattern workers

acid Inst night In Industrial hall was at-
tended by Oignnlzcr Hugh Fiayuo nnd
President John 11. Devlne, of tho Cen-
tral Labor union. Arrangements aio be-

ing made for another ineetlnu to ho held
nevt week. National President Wilson,
of Rile, will attend.

Another Brass Case.
Hugh Henley and John O' Boyle wetn

yesterday in tested by Captain of Pollen
Williams and Pattolmau Weber, at VI mi
street and Oakfoid court, where they
wcro attempting to dispose of a quantity
of brass. It Is claimed that this was
stolen fiom tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company.

Good for Jack Dunn,
Unofficial averages showing tho work

clone, up to date, In tho Amorlcau and
National Leagues, were printed In Mon-
day's North Amotlcan. They show that
Jack Dunn, of this city, who Is doing
Utility woik for New York, leads both Iho
third basemen nnd shortstops of tho
Rational. He has also been batting well,
of late.

Rogers Was Rearrested.
John lingers, of C.ipouso avenue, wns

last night airalgned before Aldeiman M.
J, Buddy on tho cliaigo of Illicit relations
with Mrs. Mary Duggan. James Price
lireforred tho charge Itngoia was ills,
'charged as he wan held In ball .Monday
night on tho sumo cliaigo by Magistrate
Millar. Itoeois lias a wifu in Poland
iind Mrs. Duggan who Is alao Polish, hns
n husband In Plymouth,

Milkmen Quarrel.
David L. Rturk was held for court yes.

terday by Alderman Knsson, on the
charges of assault and battery and ag- -
gravated assault, preferred by William
Hall. Both men are milkmen, nnd when
one of Hall's customers recently missed
ii bottlo of cream and tho former una
,told that Stark had taken It. bad blond
arose betweon tho men, Monday morning
n quarrel resulted, and Hall claims that
ho was struck with n Jugged edged stone
by Sturk.

Will Visit Elmhurst.
Tho uniformed rank of Authrnclto com.

mawlery, No. 211, Knights of Malta, will
CQ to ttlmhuiHt tonight on a filcndly
Visit to commandvry No, 209. About,
thlity members under Sir Knight Coin
mnndcr 13. F. Altomoso will compilso tho
local delegation, Last night the Anthra-
cite knight? wcro given a drill la Malta
hall. There has been talk for somo tlmo
of Instituting a new commaudcry at
HoncMlale, but tho project has been tem-
porarily abandoned.

The Hisses Merrill's Private School,
for primary and Intermediate pupils,
will Monday, September 8, 1902.
612 Jefferson, uyenue,

SAD IN SPIRIT
IS THE SEER

PROPHET JOKES HAS BEEN

MUCH MISREPRESENTED.

He Was In the City Yesterday nnd
Denied Predicting Tidal Wave for
Atlantic City , nt n Given 'Time.
Claims to Have Foreseen President
Roosevelt's Mishap in Octobor,
1001 Declares That War Is to

Occur Between Britain nnd the
United States.

Rev. Andrew Jones, the colored pro-
phet, was In tho city yesterday visiting
members of Itev. noddle's flock, and
last night addressed tho congregation
In the tabernacle, nt Adams avenue and
Mulberry street. Today he will go to
AVllkes-Hnrr- e.

Prophet Jones Is looking hale and
hearty, and although he claims to bo
sore In spirit at tho way metropolitan
newspaper men have misquoted him,
he does not appear hnrrassed In the
flesh. Ho declared to The Tribune mnn
that the condemnations heaped upon
him for predicting n tldnl wave at

City, which was to occur u few
weeks ngo, were undeserved, Inasmuch
as he never made any such prophesy.

He was feeling jubilant last night,
over President Roosevelt having so

escaped serious Injury In his
morning's accident, and also because
the catastrophe has emphasized the re-

ality of his prophetic powers. The pro-
phet says he predicted the accident on
several occasions. He only had one ad
ditional prophecy to make Jast night,
but this was u good big one, worthy
of Cassandra 'at Troy. Jonah nt Nine-
veh, Kegulus at Carthage, or any other
of the famed seers of mythological,
biblical or historic crises.

WAR WITH ENGLAND.
"I've had troubled visions of late,"

said th'e prophet, and a worried look
flitted over his face as he added: "My
dreams have revealed scenes of strife
and carnage, and I can confidently say
that one of these days there's going to
bo war between Kngland and the United
States. It's going to be one of the
awfullest wars over seen. 'Deed It Is.
And they're going to run nway with us
on the ocean. Ah. yes. They're going
to stir up .he bottom of the sens with
our ships and drive us before them,
like chaff. The war's going to be
brought about through Jealousy."

The prophet's voice here assumed a
pitch of Ineffable scorn, and he re-

marked lightly:
"I perceive that some prophet in Lon-

don has asserted that, beginning 1D06,

all the nations of the earth will be in
trouble save America, which need not
fear. I grieve to state that he is In
error."

"Necessarily," assented the Tribune
man, who deprecatlngly queried, "The
Englishman's a sort of second-rat- er as
a prophet, anyway, isn't he?"

"Ah, well," said the prophet kindly,
"I wouldn't want to say that. But still
he is manifestly wrong here, because
my visions never fall to reveal the cor-
rect state of affairs. However, the
world is full of critics, and it's hard to
convince them. For instance, I never
said to any man on eartjh that a tidal
wave would strike Atlantic City at
such and such a date. Ah, no. I never
give dates, because they aren't revealed
to me. What I said was that all the
seashore towns fiom New York to At-
lantic City would be devastated." And
the prophet triumphantly concluded,
"I Mill say that. I have said it since
September, '07. and as it's my duty to
warn poor, deluded men, I will con-
tinue sounding tho warning note.

WHAT HAPPENED.
"T started irivhifr Mm wnrninp. In '07..... ..... ., n ... vl,

and what happened? In September, '97,
a flood came and cut In two their rail-
roads. In November, I told them I saw
more trouble coming. It got theie, and
In October, '90, fire burned down four
or live acres of the city. I didn't go
near tho place again till November,
1901, when I saw part of the city In
ruins. They laughed, and what hap-
pened? What happened?" said tho
seer, with a sllcht olmrltlp "Whv
there came a still bigger fire in Febru
ary.

He Shook Ills head vltrnrnuslv ns lio
deplored the skepticism of the average
American, and continued to bhuke It
until rays of light scintillated In all
directions from tho blc diamond imran.
shoe In his black ascot.

"On October 2D. mill. I snw
Roosevelt thrown from his carriage. In
one of my visions at Long Branch,"
tho prophet continued, mentioning one
of his prophecies which evidently has
been for somo time dnrinimt. n lm no.
glected to refer to It, on his previous
local visits, "j had the vision early In
tho morning nnd It moved me so that
I got out of bed and woke up tho Rev.
Asbury Small wood, with whom I iasstopping,

I Silld tO Illlll. 'It blll'IlM v.,. I,
means something, and I must give
miming, mu no persuaded me not to,
as Ik might have caused alarm and
troubles. I also told Rev. K. E. Jack-
son, of Plalnfleld. N. j. i ..in ti,i
Aubrey Alsop, of this city."

itev. Jones leaned forward niwl (.,.110,1
"Brother Alsop,. come hero n minute."
A quiet, Intelligent looking colored mansitting In the rear of dm imii ,lr,.i
cume forward. "Brother Alsop, didn't
i icu you nisi june," said the prophet.
iiiiiucBBiveiy. -- unit t saw the president
fall out of his carriage?"

YCS. VOU did. sub! nvnlnlno.l nll
about It to mo and my wife," said Aub-
rey, and the prophet beamed proudly
"Moreover," sold he, "I have always
said tluit distress would como upon thisvuuey. ana inn the distress come?Was tile Word Of tlio nrnnl,n T

fulfilled? Look at tho desolation causeduy yuur siriKe. There's the answer. I
SllW In my vision nennln In I.,.-- ,! i

cumstauces in Wllkes-Barr- e. There's
iuih oi distress there. Now, I have
p. HiBiiiiutf painnu to say, very painful.
The CUrse Of this liuwl Is Mm, ,l. -- i.i.
people won't deul fairly with the poor.

on, nuiu mat among the many rend-er- s
of your paper there are some Chris-tlan- s.

I refer them to James, who says
so much truth; 'On to, now, yo richmen. weep und wutl, for your miseries
they shall come unto you.' "

75c. Picture Frames for 15c.
The frames are of an nrtlstlo design

In gilt. There are one thousand of
them. The sale will lust; two duys only,
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 4th and
Bth. Schrlever's Studio, HO Wyoming
avenue, will be tho scene of this sen-
sational selling.

I.,

Extraordinary Picture Frame Bar-
gains at Schrlever's Special Sale.
75c. Glt Frames, size UxU, Thursday

and Friday, close out price, He,

vfcr
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ALFRED WOOLER,
Instructor in Voice Culture nnd Singing, Harmony, Counterpoint and

Musical Composition, Class or Private Instruction.

Special Classes
PREPARATORY CLASSES. For children, who intend Inter to

study the piano, or any other musical instrument.
The instruction will so equip the pupil with a knowledge of the

principals of MUSIC, that rapid advancement will bo the result when
PIANO study is undertaken.

TUITION: $10 per yenr, paynble 35 on registering nnd S5Jnn-unr- y

1st, 1003.
The first clnss begins Monday, September 8th, 1002.

LESSON HOUR: 4 p. m. to D p. m.
SATURDAY MORNING SINGING SCHOOL. For children, 7 to

14 years of age. Begins September 13th.
TUITION: 85 per year, payable on. registering. Registration

days for this school are Saturday, September 6th and Wednesday,
September 10th.

N. B. The instruction will be given by Mr. Wooler personally.
SIGHT SINGING CLASS FOR ADULTS Begins Monday even-

ing, Sept. 15. Tuition 310 per year.
Forty lessons, one per week, constitutes a full year's course. The

first class begins Monday, Sept. 8th, 1002.
Studio opens Wednesday, Sept. 3rd, when pupils may register.

STUDIO 217 Carter Building, (Second Floor), '604 Linden
Street, Scranton Pa.

SOLD LIQUOR ILLEGALLY.

Bail Was Entered Yesterday in Four
Cases.

A fresh arrest In the Municipal
Lengue crusade against Illegal llquur
selling was that of Mrs. Mary Lukau,
of Capouse avenue, who yesterday en-

tered $r00 ball before Alderman Bailey,
of Green Ridge, on the charge of selling
liquor on Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Lapatyner, of the Driving
Park hotel, entered $o00 ball before Al-

derman Kasson yesterday, on the
charge of selling liquor on Sunday, and
Joseph Spltzer, of 109 Penn avenue, was
held In $500 ball by Alderman Ruddy,
on the same charge. Both warrants
were Issued by Alderman Bailey and
served by Constable Hunting.

Fred Bullner, of Mountain Lake, was
held In $300 ball by Alderman M. J.
Ruddyt on the charge of selling liquor
on Sunday and without a license. The
charge was preferred by Peter Alls-paug- h,

a neighbor.

31000 REWARD.

The Temple Iron company will pay
the above reward for information
that will lead to the arrest and con-
viction of the person or persons who
shot and seriously injured two of its
employes at the Edgerton colliery on
Monday night, August 18, 1902.

S. B. THORNE,
General Manager.

Schrlever's Special Frame Sale.
Handsome gilt frames, actually val-

ued at Tic, for loc. on Thursday and
Friday oflly, September 1th and 5th, at
110 Wyoming avenue.

One case fine 10c Outings
One case lino So Outings
One Double Fleeced Outings....

Coupon

our

of you
30

5, 6

IMITATION WAS TOO REAL

Mrs. Malarcinl Dropped the Make- -

Belleve Dog and Broke It She

Was Placed Under Arrest.

A very peculiar case wns heard, yes-

terday by Magistrate Howe, when Mrs.
Theresa Mnlarclnl, of Linden street,
was arraigned before him pn the charge
of malicious mischief, preferred by a
neighbor's child, little Mary Grogan.

The girl recently was given an ex-

pensive toy, In the form of un auto-
matic artificial dog, which was able to
do all sorts of remarkable things. A
few days ago Mrs. Malarelnl saw the
dog, and believing It to be a real can-
ine, picked it up and remarked

In broken English: "Nlca dog. Pret-t- u

dog." She cradled the, toy in her
arm, and as she did so the animal's
Internal machinery got In Its work.

The dog gave a shrill squeal, and
closed Its eyes, whereat Mrs. Malarelnl
thought It was suddenly taken and
In her fright It, and lied In
horror from the spot. The dog's bisque
head was broken and hence the arrest.

As the lesult of the hearing. Mrs.
Malarelnl paid the costs arid will have
the toy repaired.

m

See the Cut Man.
Effective and attractive half-ton-

and lino cuts for card, advertising or
any other purpose, can be, secured at
The Tribune ofllcc. We do work that
is unexcelled, do It promptly and at
lowest rates. A trial order will con-
vince you.

m

15c. Buys a 75c. Picture Frame.
At Schrlever's Special Frame Sale.

30THIRTY STAMPS--30
DOLLAR PURCHASE

Friday, Saturday, Monday,

we in our
of Remnants Ends

department. These
tempting. We our

Cut out this advertisement
our office.

GIVEN WITH EVERYTHING.

Remnants
Table No. 1. Remnants of Calicoes, Lawns,

Etc, lie to So goods ;

Table No. L' Remnants of Ginghams, Lawns, Mus-
lins, Dimities, Etc; 10c and --

.-

Table 3 Remnants nf S.U), ..rfilknllnes,
Ginghams, Etc; lL'c ioc goods

New

case

6o

Sc

...S',i.o

...ti'io

... 10c

Cloak Department
SUITS AT HALF PRICE.

Ladles' Fine $15 Suits for '.....$9,95
Ladles' Flue &0.00 Suits for $13.50
Ladles' Fine Jl'I'.OO to I2S.00 Suits for $15.00
Ladles' Fine $30.00 to $45.00 Suits for $22.50
Ladies' $1.00 Shirt AValsts 50c
Ladles' $1.25 Shirt Walhts 75c
Ladles' $2.00 Shirt Waists $1.00
Ladles' $3,00 Shirt Waists $2.00
Ladies' Rluo Black Polka Dot Skirts 98c
Ladles' Flue Duck $2.50 Skirls $1.75
Ladles' Fine Duck $3.50 Skirts.... 52.25

Notion Department
Floss, Lion Brand, skein Sc

Germantown Yam, Lion Brand, skein Co

Saxony Yarn, Lion Brand, skein 9c
Menuen's Talcum Powder 14c
Fancy Colored Border for Pillow

tups 12',iu
Flno Edges, 25a 30c value 19o
12,u Black Chantlllc Lace "... Cc

3'Jc Black Satin Belts 23c

New Figured Sollel Dress floods, yard wide, all
shades, 35c value. Sale price 25c

Hf.v Serges, yard wide, choice (.hades .,,,,.., 25u
New Cheviot Serges, all wool, colored,, ,,,, fiOo

New Homespun Cheviots, 50c
New Granites, pure wool, all colors , ,, EOo

New AVool AValstliiss, striped, tucked .,.,.,, 25o
Corduroy AVovon AValstlngs,. ,,,,,,,,, EOo

Beautiful New Stripe Bedford Cords,
Fancies, Silk Stripes..,,,,,,,, 75a

Cut Out This
at
$1,00 worth

goods and will

Sept. and 8,

coolng-l- y

ill,
dropped

MEARS

$

LOTS OP WORK

. SIGHT

NEXT GRAND JURY WILL BE

KEPT VERY BUSY.

Indications Are That It Will Have
Between 1,300 and 1,400 Cases to
Consider Over 1,000 Transcripts
Have Already Been Filed with the
Clerk of the Courts Some of the
More Important Cases That Will
Occupy the Attention, of the
Jurors.

The grand Jury, which meets next
Monday, will have a vnst amount of
business to consider. Already about

transcripts have been filed in the
onice of the clerk of the courts, nnd
before the Jury concludes Us work It Is

safe to say that It will have passed
upon from 1,300 to 1,400 cases.

A la'rge number -- of the cases will
charge riot, threats and assault nnd
battery, and are tho outgrowth of the
strike. The death of Lluggl Tenazzla,
who wns killed near the William A.
colliery at Old Forge, on June 30, will
also be Investigated by the jury. Is
supposed that the shooting wns done
by a coal and Iron policeman nt the

nnd the following are under
arrest, with the crime: How-

ard C. Bird. H. E. Smith, R. H. Tru-
man, J. P. Hayes, W. R. Kline. W. J.
Davis and William Hancock. Up to
date no evidence of a. convincing na-

ture has been obtained against the ac-

cused men.
Another homicide case that will bo

considered will be that of Francesco
Cerra, who August 4 shot and killed
August Falbo, aged 4 years, at Old
Forge. Cerra has not yet been nrrest-e- d.

The case of Checurn, the
Jessup boy, who killed Mamie Kublus,
by hitting her In tho head with an iron
rlvej, Is also to be as well
as the shooting of Connolly and Cross-ma- n

at the Edgerton washery, for
which Frank Decker, a coal and iron
policeman, Is under arrest.

All of the league cases for the vio-
lation of the Sunday laws will also
come before this grand jury.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Kingston, Pa.
Special work: Character-buildin- g and

preparation for college and business.
Certificate received by colleges. Co-

educational. Ample attention given to
the ornamental Superior
dormitories, science hall, chapel, din-
ing room, and athletic
field. A finely equipped preparatory
school. J300 a year; term opens Sept.
17. For catalogue, address L,. L.
Sprague, D. D., president.

Evergreen Corn, 15c. doz. Couisen.

WITH A

Sept. 5, 6, 8

CLUib utr a fcfcASUN when have had the largest trade
history, finds us with a great number and Odds and' in
every we have placed on center tables, marked in plain

figures, at prices that are surely expect to start fall season with-
out a single left-ove- r. the coupon at the bottom of and
present at

STAMPS

Mus-
lins,,

1"
No. Ba-

tistes, Crushes, to

or

.Shetland

Handcrchlefs,

Hnmburg to

New

Mercerized

Present office,

receive

It

colliery,
charged

on

Stephen

considered,

branches.

Wash Goods Specials
All Lawns, Dimities, Swisses and Batistes, 120

to 13c goods. Closing price 7Vc
Seersuckers, a good blue stripe 5Vc
All best Dress Ginghams, 12o to ISc goods.

Closing price 10c

Rest Polka Dot. Ducks SVic

Dress Percales, full width Sc

White Curtain Swiss, Lappets 121ic
100 Pairs of White Swiss Muslin Curtains, made

with rufile to match, $1.50 vulue, for pair 95o

Linen Department Specials t
"White 75c JWhite soft, old-ti- large size $1.00
AVhlte extra line $1.25
AVhlto full satin Marseilles,. $2.00 to $3.50 T
Honeycomb Cotton Towels, with fringe Sc to lOo

Cotton Huck Towels, hemmed 10c A
Turkish Towels, bleached und unbleached. Special X

Sale Prices 12',&c," 15c, ISc, 25c
Huck Crashes for Embroidery Work 12',e, ISc. 25c
Pure Linen Huck Towels
Pure Linen Huck Towels, large 17c J30 Cream Linen Table Damask 25c
40c Cream Linen Table Damask 33c
Cue Cream Linen Table Damask 58c
S9c Cream Linen Table Damask 7Cc
C9o Snow Whlto Linen 50c
70c Snow AVhlto Linen 5So

l0 Snow AVhlte Linen 75c
$1.25 Snow White Linen $1.00

pure Linen 95c
Napkins, pure Linen, larger ,' $1.25

Napkins, puro linen, Vi sUc $1.50

Nupklns, puro linen, largi;, very heavy $1.85

New Goods in Our Dress Goods Department
Extra Values in New Skirtings, blues, browns, greys and blacks.

AValstlngs,

llii

Outings

purchase

stamps.

HAQEN,

ISJN

gymnasium

Naplvlus'T

New Fleoeed-lmc- k Piques .,.,,...,,75c to $1,00
New Black Goods, Armuies, Crepe, Poplins, Benga-

lees, Melroso and ,,,,,.,.$1,00
Black Cheviot, 45 Inch, alt wool ,, EOo

Block Cheviot, B0 Inch, all wool , , 750
Fine Shrunken Camel's Hnlr Cheviot $1,25
Now Twill Homespun Suitings In exclusive dress

lengths, In mixtures of' browns and greys, per
yard , ,, ,, ,, 75c to $2.00

French Broadcloths und Arenetlans

415 and 417 Ave,

$1.25

i

:

Counterpane
Counterpane,
Counterpane,
Counterpane,

Bahkot-Weave- s

Hears & Hagen !
Lackawanna

o
Q
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WE WANT YOU
To know exactly what the facts are concerning this new

LoanCompany before you go to the concern

AVe ask for your patronage on the distinct understanding that our
new methods give you a posltlvo advantage.

MONEY
TO

LOAN

AVe dti
agreeable and expensive features.

Expenses,. Interest.

without any

More Reasons for Coming Here:
SMALLER PAYMENTS. LONGER TIME.

You wilt not to got vsome one to endorse papers for you.
You will pay on the principal
A'ou inny .whenever you

NO PUBLICITY. NO CHARGES IN ADVANCE.

New 'Phone, No. 2826.

done

ether

here.

pi O. 94

Scranton Loan Guaranty Co.
207 Wyoming Scranton, Pa.. Near Cor. St.

Business Hours, 8 n. m. to C p. m.i Saturdays, S a. m. till 9 o'clock.

V. 1

MYER DAVIDOW.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

MYER

a1itoi'
Shoes Si Oxfords

over-stock- ed on Ladies' Button and
Late Shoes, and if you can wear any them we
will make prices to you. It will pay you to see
them before buying elsewhere.

Look at the Prices.
Ladies' Vict Kid Button, Pat-

ent Shoes, sizes 2 to 5W..A.
B and C worth $2.50 and
$3.00, at $1.29 and $1.49.

Ladles' Kid, Lace Kid
$2.50 B width only,

at $1.29.

Ladles' Dongola and
Laco $1.50 Shoes, at 97c.

have away with several

Less Less

security.

have
Interest paid-u- p

move like.

Box,

No. Ave,. Spruce

T

We are
of

suit

Tip
width,

Vlcl
Tip Shoe3,

Button

? A

ON
1,

LADIES' OXFORD8.
Ladles' Patent Kid $3.50 Ox-

fords, sizes, at $1.98. ,

Ladles' Patent Leather Ox-
fords. $2.00 kind, at $1.29.

Ladles' ,Vlci Kid, Goodyear
AVelt, Kid or Patent Tip, $2.50
Oxfords, at $1.49.

Misses' Oxfords, $1.50 kind, at
07c.

Children's Slippers, 69c. I'

MYER DAVIDOW,
The Cheapest Shoe Store, 307 Lacka. Ave.

MYER DAVIDOW. MYER

IUUKUM50nKUMKK:KKUKUJKK)OeS
Handkerchief Sale

DAVIDOW.

DAVIDOW.

s Ought to Interest You S
J More particularly as the values are exceptional and have J
r never before been duplicated in this city. Jg

2,000 Dozen Handkerchiefs
J Go on sale this week. They include everything that goes by 5

that name, from the common school variety for children, to the k
r daintiest works of art that are prized by women of taste and JJ
J fashion.

Only a Few Sample Values
i Are quoted here, so that if you do not find what you want in i

reading this advertisement, you surely will find it on the Hand- - JJJ
J kerchief Bargain Counter. 0

Ladles' Handkerchiefs, In plain and double hemstitched borders, em- - S3
J broidcred holders, colored boideis, etc. Regular 2 for '.'jc. qual- - sjg
' 'Liiiro slzo 'i'.iiVeiV Viandkerchiefaor 'iiVen's' and boys' wear. Surprls- - 5
f ins quality at tho pi Ice. which Is good for this week only. 5
J Each 0

SAll Linen Embroidered nnd Hemstitched Handkerchiefs for ladles. A CJ
sheer make that has been exceedingly popular at 1'JiJc. each. 25c 5

J This week only, 3 for B

1 AVe'vo sold a great many lino I.lnen Handkerchiefs, with embroidered Jl
1 and Hemstitched edges tills season at :t for Wc. This week wolOIlc 2fi
4 will bell tlio same Handkerchief at (each) m.j
1 Regular 2.'o. All I.lnen Handkerchiefs for ladles nnd 'gentle- - tqc A
? men. Hemstitched edges and very lino quality. Sale prlco teach) V

Jffc

not

all

Ladles' Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs, of cxqulslto quality. AVIth
or without colored boideis. An exceptionally good L'Jc. iiallty, 1 7c
Sale pi lee ,"

All Linen Handkerchiefs, embroidered edge, hemstitch and emhrold- -

eicd, in fancy and square laco tilm styles. In a scoro of different "JKn
ways. A 25c. Handkerchief reduced to tt

Plain, Hemstitched Handkerchiefs In heavy or sheer linen; all oer
widths, of hemstitched holders. Special valuo pilco

s

McConnell & Co.,
The Satisfactory Store.

400402 Lackawanna Avenue.

UX))KX3050:ttOraCXXUX

If ?y
Vuo5- - J

New 'Phone
297-1- .

jg.ag,
'lt is liquid velvet," said a patron,"

the other day, in placing one of his
many duplicate orders for Green Valley
Hye Whiskey.

Continuing, he said: "Spring and
Fall usually develop the need for sorne
sort of an invigorator, and the reason so
many people take medicine, is because
they do not know the superior efficiency
of a strictly pure rye whiskey like
'Green Valley'. "

Orceu Valley Kyo Is sold In full quart Lot-tlu- s,

ut Jl.-- J by

,eyBrow
r V Sales Demf-theut-f-

l

tiu Lackawanna ,5CRArlT0N,
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w ?& 'lrm,t'r

Old 'Phone
2162.
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